


PauL Trcka, r ight ,
precis ion ag manager at

Grand Meadow, Minn.,
recaPs gr id samP[ing

resutts f rom f ieIds
farmed by Garry Vogt,

center.  MaPs guide
va r ia bte- rate a P PLi  cat i  on

for equipment oPerator
Ryan GaLing, Left .

"Producers who had been on the fence about

invest ing in precis ion ag jumped of f  th is year

and started using i t , "  says PauITrcka, precis ion

agr icul turaL manager for  CHS at Grand Meadow,

Minn. "More than before,  producers became

focused on ef f ic ient  use of  inputs and gett ing

the most f  rom their  investment."
The idea of  being more precise about how and

when crop nutr ients are appLied started to s ink in

for more producers in 2008, he says "We did a Lot

more gr id soiL sampl. ing Last faLl ' ,  and var iab| 'e-rate

nutr ient  appLicat ion increased signi f icant[y over

the past few years,  at l .  whi l .e overatL crop nutr ient

demand decreased."
To meet the demand for more precis ion ag

services,  the southeastern Minnesota ag retalLer

had to beef up i ts staf f  and invest in more equip-

ment.  "We're aLso looking at  where our servlces

may need to expand in the future'"  he says. "Sat-

el .L i te imagery may be the next Logicat  tool  to add

to monitor crops throughout the growing season'

We've tatked to two providers aLready, but are st i t [

evatuat ing the benef i ts for  our customers."

When the retai ter  f i rst  rnvested in precis ion ag

equipment over a decade ago, many producers

saw the technotogy as unproven, Trcka notes'

"But wi th in the Last four years,  we've not iced

a shi f t  in grower at t i tudes about precis ion ag'

Most growers now are more comfortable wi th the

concepts and wiLl . ing to use the services we of fer '

Where they used to see the ideas as r isky,  now

they recognize the r isk Lies in not rncorporat ing

precis ion ag approaches into their  operat ions" '
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Fair f  ie l .d,  Mont. ,  grain
grower MartY Ktinker, teft

says access to the expert lse
and supPort  he gets f rom
Odin Shipstead, r ight ,  is

essentiaI to successfut[Y
impLement ing Precis ion
ag technotogy.
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Once a grower has a handte on tracking yiel 'd poten-

tiaI and making site-specific crop nutrient apptications

prior to pl,anting, the next step is to monitor the crop for

stressors throughout the growing season and provide

additionat nutrit ion or pest control when needed' That's

what precision ag consultant 0din Shipstead and cot-

leagues hope to do with customers of CHS Cooperative'

Cut Bank, Mont.
For the rotting topography of northeastern Montana'

sateLl.ite imagery is a better f it than ground-based crop

monitoring systems, he says. The cooperative's precl-

sion ag division, Precision Crop Management, worKs

with German-based RapidEye AG to make twice-month[y

images accessibte oniine, which atlows agronomists and

growers to track the crop's percent ground cover and

retative nitrogen I'evel' in pl 'ants by comparing the aeriaI

appearance of the main f ietd to side pLots that have

received test levets of nitrogen apptications'
"We.use those pl'ots as a reference to determine

when the main f ietd is exhibi t ing s igns of  stress,

which can t imit  y ietd,"  Shipstead exptains'  'Then we

do fotLow-up t issue test lng in those zones'
"With that data, we can make nutrient adjustments

based on crop needs," he says. "ln wheat, for example'

nitrogen avaitabitity needs to be sufficient t0 boost pr0-

tein content.  With a 25-cent-per-busheI premium for

each quarter-percent of protein increase, there is reat

vaiue in making sure the crop has enough ni t rogen'
"The technology is getting ctose to being abl'e to

use different Light spectrums to hetp us see weed and

other pest probtems before they seriously impact yietd

potent ia[ ."

Precis ion CroP Management
keeps a suPPLY of comPat ib le
parts on hand to service high-

tech equipment.



0ne year of  f ietd test ing has convinced
growers and agronomists wi th Crystal .
VatLey Co-op, Janesvi [ [e,  Minn.,  that  a
sensor-based, var iabLe-rate appt icator
can pay i ts way. Last season the southern
Minnesota cooperat ive put a GreenSeeker
RT200 through i ts paces side-dressing
ni t rogen on 900 acres.  The system uses
reaL-t ime opt icaL sensors to measure the
crop's ni t rogen status,  then instant ly
prescr ibes the r ight  appt icat ion rate.

The resutts,  says agronomy manager
Date Botten, surpr ised everyone. 'There

was a s igni f icant y ieLd increase over the
previous year,  which was consistent across
alL the test  f ieLds."

According to custom appLicator Tim
Danberry,  who coordinated the f ietd tests,
y ie[d response var ied between 6 and21
bushels oer acre.  That k ind of  increase
more than pays for the $3-per-acre Green-
Seeker premium ihe cooperat ive adds to
i ts $9.50-per-acre s ide-dressing fee.

"We had no problem signing up 20,000
acres for  our new equipment over the win-
ter," says Botten. "This spring, interest was
so strong that we purchased a second uni t . "



For poiato growefs,  i t 's  [ess about quant i ty and more about the quaLi ty of  the

crop they raise.  To keep spuds bLemish-free, soi t  fumigants are an important tooL

for controt t ing certain nematodes, such as northern root rot  species.  " l f  you see

just  one nematode, you need to t reat  for  them, which is why 100 percent of

growers fumigate in the faLL,"  exp[ains Harvey cameron, precis ion ag speciat ist '

CHS at Quincy,  Wash. (pictured at  Lef t ,  inspect ing seed onions for pests) '

Appt icat ion rate can vary f  rom 12.5 Io 20 gal . tons per acre,  he exptains,  based

on nematode LeveLs in the soi l . .  "With fumigant running $10.50 per gaL[on, a grow-

eT can save big money i f  he's ab| |e to use lower rates in some parts of  the f ieLd."

That 's where the cooperai ive's var iabLe-rate fumigat ion capabi t i t ies come ln.
"This is the th i rd yeaf we've been of fer ing the service and we think i t  is  an area

of precis ion agr icut ture wi th reaI growth potent iaL,"  says Cameron'

on f ie l .dswhere growers pLan to pLant potatoes, the cooperat ive team tests

soi l .  the previous fat t  to determine nematode level 's in one-acTe gr ids ln each f ietd,

then custom-injects f  umigant wi th in the approved appt icat ion range, he says.

Last year,  supp| l ies of  the preferred fumigant were [ imi ted, due to hurr icane

damage at  the Texas manufactur ing ptant.  "That s i tuat ion made var iab[e-rate

aoot icat ion even more vaIuabLe,"  he adds. " l t  heLped ouT growers make the best

use of  avai [ab[e product."  '
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